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Alkoxydealkylation of organometallic compounds according to equation (1) has 

been demonstrated for derivatives of metals of the Main Groups I, II, III and V ‘,*, but 

not before, unambiguously, of Group IV. 

t-BuO- + MR, - t-BuOM&-r + R- (1) 

Thus, if di-t-butyl peroxide is photolysed in the presence of tetraethyltin at -9” 

in the cavity of an ESR spectrometer, the spectrum of the radical EtaSnCHCHa [a(CH) 

20.1G, a(CH,) 25.aG] * , and not of the ethyl radical, is observed. Similarly, at -5O”, 

tributyltin propoxide under the same conditions shows the spectrum of only the radical 
Bus SnOeHCHz CHa [&XI) 13.2G, a(CH,) 20.6G] _ 

We now report that the presence of suitable electronegative ligands at the tin 

centre in the compounds RnSnX4_, (n = l-3) greatly increases the rate of attack at tin 

relative to that at hydrogen, and homolytic substitution at the metal centre can be 
observed (eqn. 2). 

t-BuO. + R&&_, - t-BuOSn(R, _r) X, _n + R- (2) 

For example, when di-t-butyl peroxide is photolysed in the presence of the 
alkyltin chlorides, &SnC14_,r, (R = Et, Pr or Bu; n = 3 or 2) in toluene, cyclopentane or 
benzene, excellent spectra of the appropriate radical, R., are observed*. Under the same 
conditions, 1 ,1,3,3-tetrabutyl-1,3dichlorodistannoxane and alkyltin carboxylates (e.g. 

EtsSnO.CO-H, PrsSn~O~CO-Me, and PrsSn*O-CO*CFs) similarly show the spectrum 
of the appropriate radical R-. 

Organotin halides and carboxylates which had been subjected to prolonged 

* Krusic and Kochi report that at -104O, rr(CH) 20.41G and a (CHs) 25.89G, and the spectrum of 
the radical EtsSnCH2eHz can also be detected. 

*In the absence of the Peroxide the intensity of the spectra are reduced by SO-85% corresponding 
to a 25-fold reduction in the rate of production of radicals. 
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irradiation in the presence of the peroxide, or which had not been recently purified, gave 

a broad singlet, g = ca. 1.99, as well as the multiplet of the radical R-, but the kinetics of 

the alkoxydeaU$ation (see below) were unchanged, and experiments at varying light 

intensities showed that this singlet did not represent a species on the reaction coordinate. 

It is possible that it may be associated with a tin-centred radical. 

Reaction (2) also occurs as one component of a chain process when compounds 

&S--u are treated with t-butyl hypocblorite. For example, tripropyltin chloride reacts 

vigorously with t-butyl hypochlorite in carbon tetrachloride at room temperature to give 

propyl chloride (NMR and GLC; ca. 70% yield) and dipropylt!n-t-butoxide chloride 
(identified by its reaction with bipyridyl to give PraSnCls -bipy). The reaction could be 

inhibited completely by galvinoxyl, 

ks 
t-BuO- + PrsSnCl A PraSn(OBu-t)Cl + Pr* (3) 

Pr. + t-BuOCl ~Prcl + t-BuO- (4) 

If cyclopentane is caused to compete (eqn. 5) with the tripropyltin chloride for 
reaction with the t-butoxy radicals,the relative concentrations of the propyl and cyclopentyl 

radicals can be monitored by ESR, and the relative values of the second order rate constants 
k3 and k, can be derived4. 

ks 
t-BuO- + &HI,, - t-BuOH + CsH9- 

These give a good Arrhenius plot over the range -92” to +15” of the form 

log k3/k5 = (-2.12 + 0.20) + (4.050 *0.204)/ 6 

where.8 = 2.303ZWkcabmorl , 

whence k3 = 106.88. e-l-130/8 l.mol-1 
l set-’ 

and k3 (30") = 1 .l - lo6 I-mol-’ - see-l 
. 

For comparison, the rate constant for t-butoxydealkylation of tri-n-butylborane at 30° is 
about l-10’ l-mol-’ -see-’ (ref. 5). 

Photoexcited ketones (e.g. ‘n -n* acetophenone and 3~ + rr* p-methyl- 

acetophenone) similarly displace an alkyl radical from tin in organotin halides 6, and it 
seemslikely that many other radical reagents will behave in the same way. This extension 
of the SH2 mechanism of dealkylation to the Group IV metals* has important theoretical 

and practical implications. It opens up the possibility of studying the steric course of the 
reaction, and suggests a new interpretation of the mode of action of organotin compounds 

in some industrial applications. 

*There appears to be StilI no simple example of an sH2 reaction at saturated carbon. 
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